By means of • the microchemical testifying method of zinc Okamoto and others (1949) have already proved that zinc acts clearly upon L a n g e r h a n s' islet of the pancreas.
On interpretation that alloxan will combine with zinc in the tissue of Langerhans' islet and act upon it, then, as the result, the tissue of Langerhans' islet will be acted upon by alloxan , (" the report of the formation of purpur acid zinc." by M. G. D e n i g es (1903) ) and the tissues will be so injured by it that glycosuria will occur there, I prescribed " 2. 3 dimer captopropanol (Bal) " which derives from SH, as a remedy against the poisons combined with SH , such as haloid poisons and metals, and then I have made some observations about how the pigment in the histiocytes of the subcutaneous connective tissue is excreted by using it I. Material and Method
In order to cause as for experimental glycosuria , alloxan was i njected into the abdomen of mice at the rate of 0 . 18 mg per 17-20 g of body weight. I diluted the sepia which had been taken out of the sepia bursa of a squid, in a 0.5 % physiological solution of sodium chloride and injected 0.5cc of this solution subcutaneously into the dorsums of the mice which had been injected with alloxan and left for 48 hours. Then I diluted 1000 g per 1 cc of " 2 . 3 dimer capto.
propanol (Bal) " in olive oil, making into 1 in 50 solution, and injected 2 mg per 1 cc of solution into the intramuscular part of the mice which had been injected with sepia and left for 24 hours.
I used five mice for each stage the experiment after intervals of one, three, six, twenty-four and one hundred hours.
Cutting of a small piece of subcutaneous connective tissue out of the dorsum of each mouse, I spread out the thin piece on a slide, and, dyeing it by ferric hematein-lac method, fixed it in the formalin solution. I looked at it through a microscope or election microscope of 400-30000 magnifications.
I made several membranous specimens per one mouse from five mice at every fixed four, and through a microscop of 1200 magnifications, though it was inexact, as the method of examining the condition of the pigment granules concerning the affect of " Bal " on the excretion of pigment of histiocytes. I chose 30 cases of them from each five mice at every fixed hour in which the sepia granules could be counted, and I counted the mean number.
I examined the increase or decrease of the number and area (or diameter) of the sepia granules as time went on. It was observed that the sepia pigment grew pale and lost some of its vivid blackness taking on a moistened and fused appearance as time went on. I took a spheriform of the sepia as a unit of the above mentioned experiment.
The change in the area of the sepia granules was variable in the sepia granules of histiocytes and highly variable in each histiocyte in the subcutaneous connective tissues. As the mean number of these are as could hardly be measured, I measured the diameter of the sepia which had the greatest area within the fixed hours.
II. Results of the experiment

Macroscopic observations
It was observed that the subcutaneous connective tissues in the dorsum of mice which had been injected with the sepia turned black and looked like a black mole, and began gradually to thin and spread around it. When I made the part a thin membranous specimen, it spread worse than when normal.
As time went on, these were observed through a microscope and and here are the results. The microscopic observations at various intervals of progress After one hour It was observed that there was no affect of " 2. 3 dimer captopropanol (Bal) ", the size of each sepia granules was about equal and small, and sepia granules could be seen scattered centering around the nuclei, (Fig. 1, 2 , 3,) but they were neither grown nor moistend and had not taken vacuolation yet.
The mean number of the phagocyte of the pigment in the subcutaneous connective tissue at this time was forty-five the maxmium being sixty, and the minimum ninteen.
I made " 1. 1" the basis of the ratio of each diameter of the sperifom sepia granule at every fixed hour.
After three hours
It was observed that there was clearly the effect of " Bal " on histiocytes, the sepia being grown and moistened, spreading around the nuclei extensively, and that there was no average small spheriform sepia as that after one hour, but only an irregular spheriform one , and the vacuolation of the sepia pigment granules, fused among themselves could be seen in the protoplasms of histiocytes.
As this hour, the sepia granules are of uneven size . The mean number of the sepia granules of histiocytes was thirty-two the maximum forty-nine, and the minimum seventeen. The ratio of the dirmeter in the area to the basis of the sepia was 4. 1 (the diameter of the shape in the photo).
The sepia granules had decreased by 29. 8 % in number, compared with those after one hour. It was observed that each area of the sepia was irregular, but was grown.
After six hours
It was oberved that the sepia granules were grown and moistend a little and some vacuoles could be seen. About the abovementioned phenomenon, S e k i and others (1950) said that the excreting of pigment of histiocytes was due to the vacuoles bursting and excreting their contents. Mitsui (1955) said he observed that bacteria gorged by histiocytes took new vacuolation, and the surface of bacteria burst and excreted the pigment. That seems to back up what Y a mane (1957) has said, namely, that vaculation has someting to do with the excretion of the pigment of the histiocyte.
But on this occasion all histiocytes were neither grown and moistened, or took vacuolation, but each cell had its own individual difference.
The sepia granules had a different degree of its own variation in a histiocyte.
Some became smaller, one were grown and moistend and others took vacuolation. At this time the mean numcer of the sepia granules of histiocytes was thirty the maximum forty-eight, and the minimum fifteen the sepia granules had decreased by 33. 4 % in number, compared with those after one hour and by 3. 6 %, compared with those after three hours.
The ratio of the diameter of the area to the basis of the spheriform sepia was 4. 5 at the maximum.
After twenty-four hours
All the histiocytes of the subcutaneous connective tissues did not always vary in the same way. The variation was different in each histiocyte. The size of each sepia granules was not isometric. After 24 hours some sepia granules were as small as those after one hour. and some were more grown and moistend than those after six hours.
Their shapes were indeterminately spheriform and oval. On this occasion the mean number of the sepia granules of each histiocyte was twenty-six, the maximum forty-one, and the minium sixteen, and they had decreased by 50.7 % in number, compared with those after one hour, and by 17.3 % compared with those after six hours. But the diameter of the area to the basis of the spheriform sepia was 7.4 at the maximum. It was larger than that after six hours. I measured the shortest diameter of the oval granules.
After forty-eight hours and one hundred hours It was observed that the sepia granules were grown and moistend and the vacuoles compared with those after 24 hours, and the sepia granules were seized by some small spheriform granules in the protoplasm of histiocyte.
Summing up the above results, it was not until three hours after the sepia was injeted that the variation of the sepia granules appeare.° in the protoplasm of histiocytes.
The variation became gradually active as time went on. The size and number of the sepia granules of the protoplasm changed gradually as time went on, as those after 24 hours changed more than those 48 hours, and the change was progtessive. The result of these experiments is shown in the table (I ) a. The coefficient of the correlation between the numerical value and the ratio of the diameter of the area is shown in the table (I) b. Table  la diameter of area Table  lb But there is just a word more : when I looked through an electron microscope (as it will be reported in the sequel), the sepia which seemed to be a granule formed a black cell in which a number of the sepia granules were contained.
I counted this one black cell as on sepia granules.
Toshio Yamane
The sepia granules decrease, but the area of the sepia granules gradually increase as time goes on.
After twenty-four hours the area of some sepia granules increases seven times that after one hour.
Comments
For the purpose of observing the excretion of the pigment of histiocytes in the subcutaneous connective tissue, I used as a remedy against SH poisons " 2.3 dimer captopropanol (Bal)", a SH derivative, which had beer' invented as a remedy against lewisite in England in World War II by Peter, a biochemist at Oxford university, on the basis of SH reaction theory and which, afterwards, had been made public remedy against poison of a heavy metal by Water in America. When it was prescribed for the mouse with glycosuria by alloxan, the pigment of histiocytes in the subcutaneous connective tissue was affected by it as seen in the result of the abovementioned experiment, in which the number, area and from of the most of the pigment granules in the protoplasm of histiocytes suffered a change during the period of three for twenty-four hours after injecting " Bal ".
I can not clearly decide whether the result was brought about by a SH reaction as the result of purpur acid zinc combining with " Bal " or by the action of some other factor upon Bal. In any case I think that histiocyes of the subcutaneous connective tissue of alloxan glycosuria were affected by " Bal " and were grown and moistened as time went on and then burst themselves and excreted the pigment, so the sepia granules decreased in number.
Further I think the excretion of the pigment of histiocytes by using " Bal " is inferior to that under the normal condition according to Okamoto and others' study (1949) of it.
Conclusion
1. On the effect of " 2.3 dimer captopropanol (Bal) " on the excretion of the pigment of histiocytes in the subcutaneous connective tissue affected with glycosuria caused by alloxan is progressive with the passage of time, after 48 hours more than after 24 hours and, 24 hours more than after three hours, but is not remarkable.
2. The sepia granules gradually decrease in number, but increase in area. I think that this phenomenon comes from the decrease 245-252. 1950 . Y a m a n e, T: On the effect of periston "N" on the excretion of Histiocytes in the subcutaneous connective tissue affected with the experimental glycosuria. Arch. hist. jap. 12, 349-343, 1957 .
Explanation of the figure Fig. 1 . Histiocyte of the subcutaneous connective tissue 1 hour after injecting " Bal " in an experimental mouse . x 400 Fig. 2 . Histiocyte of the subcutaneous connective tissue 1 hour after injecting " Bal " in an experimental mouse . x 600 Fig. 3 . Histiocyte of the subcutaneous connective tissue 1 hour after injecting "Bal " in an experifnental mouse . x 1200 Fig. 4 . Histiocyte of subcutaneous connective tissue 3 hours after injecting " Bal " in an experimental mouse. The sepia become grown and moistened. x 1200 Fig. 5 . Histiocyte of subcutaneous connective tissue 6 hours after injecting " Bal " in an experimental mouse. It was observed that the sepia granules were grown and moistened a little. x 600 Fig. 6 . Histiocyte of subcutaneous connective tissue 6 hours after injecting " Bal " in an experimental mouse. It was observed that the sepia granules were grown and moistened a little. x 600 Fig. 7 . Histiocyte of subcutaneous connective tissue 24 hours after injecting " Bal " in an experimental mouse. The sepia were more grown and moistened than those after 6 hours. x 400 Fig. 8 . Histiocyte of subcutaneous connective tissue 24 hours after injecting " Bal " in an experimental mouse. The sepia were more grown and moistened than those after 6 hours. x 600 Fig. 9 . Histiocyte of subcutaneous connective tissue 24 hours after injecting " Bat "
in an experimental mouse. The sepia were more grown and moistened than those after 6 hours. x 1200 Fig. 10 . Histiocyte of the subcutaneous connective tissue 48 hours after injecting " Bal " in an experimental mouse . x 600 Fig. 11 . Histiocyte of the subcutaneous connective tissue 100 hours after injecting " Bal " in an experimental mouse . x 600 Fig. 12 . Electron microscopic observation of a histiocyte of the subcutaneous connetive tissue 24 hours after injecting " Bal " in an experimental mouse. One granule which is observed through optic microscope contains actually many fine sepia granules when it is observed through electron microscope. x 6500 Fig. 13 . Electron microscopic observation of a histiocyte of the subcutaneous connective tissue 25 hours after injecting " Bal " in an experimental mouse. x 30000. The condition of the pigment granules concerning the effect of " Bal " on the excretion of pigment of histiocyte . T. Yamane
